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Policy in 
Discussed I ll 

Effect of Silk Embargo! Lady ZimmernSpeaksAt 
On Industry Questioned I Open Meeting of I.R.C. 
D. I Geneva School Head Asks for isagreement Shown on Va ue 
Of Recent Student Union Action Quality in Thinking of Masses 

The Sino-J apanese war is the most 
r ecent of the series of such incident,s 
which have stalked through the world 
in the past few years. I t is a part 
of the history which we, as students, 
arc viewing from afar. We hear the 
reports of bombing, blasting, and 
bloody horrors coming from so distant 
a place with a coolness hardened by 
frequent repetition. Yet each new 
catastrophe strikes a chill. As the 
Fascist state closes in upon another 
Chinese city, the interests ot the 
United States arc threatened. What 
should we ao? 

Lady Zimmern, honorary director 
of the Geneva School for International 
Studies urged Wheaton students to 
use "q~ality thinking" in a talk given 
at the open meeting of the Inter
national Relations Club Wednesday 
night, January 13. She said the _Pr?b
lcm of today is to replace t,he ex1stmg 
mediocrity of thought with quality, 
and appealed to students to study the 
substance of issues instead of mere 
form. 

I n explanation of her tit le, "Why 
Chaos?", Lady Zimmern cited the ex
isting mess the world is in, claiming 
"wrong thinking and absence of think
ers and doers have brought us where 

(Continued on page 2) 

Four Delegates Attend 
National Conference 

NORTON, MASS., JANUARY 15, 1938 

First College Concert I Dr & 
Features Angna Enters I • 
Work of Renowned Dance Mime To 
Composite of Acting, Movement 

Last night Angna Enters, dance 
mime, presented a program entitled 
"Episodes and Compositions in Dance 
Form". This was the first of a series 
ot three concerts, featuring well
known artists, to be given at Wheaton. 

Miss Enters, an American by birth, 
made her first debut in New York in 
1926. Smee then she has performed 
m London, Paris, and in many other 
cities both here and abroad. She is 
the only dancer ever to have received 
a Guggenheim Fellowship Award. 
Receiving this for two seasons she 
was able to do research work in 
Greece and Egypt. 

This past summer, Angna Enters 
was one of the four foreign dancers 
invited to take part in the inaugural 
International Dance Festival held in 
Moscow. The other dancers included 
were Shan-Kar and Martha Graham. 

H er work is a composite of acting, 
miming, and movement. Not only is 
Miss Enters a dancer, but she is an 
artist, costume-designer, painter, and 
writer. Iler paintings and drawings 
have been exhibited in Boston and 
other cities. Her first book, called 
"First Person Plural", was published 

Mrs. Park 
College on 

No. 11 

Return 
Monday 

Sabbatical Leave Spent 
Travelling in Europe 

In England for Xmas Holidays; 
... Highly Enthusiastic About Italy 

Dr. and Mrs. J. Edgar Park, re
turning to this country after some 
seven months abroad are expected to 
arrive on campus on Monday. They 
landed in New York January 11 after 
returning to the United States aboard 
the Aquitania. 

The President and Mrs. Park spent 
much of their vacation in Italy, about 
which they were both highly enthusi
astic, and from there traveled about 
Europe, finally going through France 
to England. It was in England that 
they spent their Christmas holidays 
with relatives of Dr. Park. News is 
eagerly looking forward to obtaining 
an interview from Dr. Park on his 
experiences and observations while 
abroad. 

Telepathy Program of 
Interest To Students 

Margaret Knights, president of In
t ernational Relations Club, Evelyn 
Rich, Chairman of Geneva Committee, 
and J eannette Scheinzeit, Chairman 
of the Model League, believe that, as 
the United States fought the Boxer 
Rebellion in order to maintain certain 
rights in China t he wisest diplomatic 
Policy is to mai~tain these rights now. 
They think the Panay incident, was 
Well-handled-with firmness and yet 
With delicacy enough to s ignify our 

in November, 1937. 
Disregard of Race Dis tinctions The second concert of this series 
Unusual Feature of Assembly will be given on February 15 when 

Miss Evans Will Take 
Her Sabbatical Leave Psychology Professor Criticizes 

Lack of Scientific Aocw-acy 
Peaceful intentions. The Unit,ed Large-scale hospitality was the 
States, one of the world's greatest trade-mark of the National Assembly 
~~wers, is w r ced to uphold its pos- at Miami University. P icture a 
ition as such in the international thousand beds made clean, hundreds 
circle. of rooms thrown open, and smiling 

" I t seems to me that if the United I students who forfeited some of a wcl
States could withdraw completely I come vacation to be on hand lo make 
from the sit,uation " says Sarah Green, I the visitors quit,e at home, and you 

' I have the setting of this tremendous 
(Continued on page 3) I conference. An efficient telegraph 
---o- . system, infirmary, and a ne~vs1rnper 

G . H Id I printed daily for the convcmencc of 
enevaComm1ttee O S I the students, kept things firmly run-

Raffle of Meal Tickets : 11mg; wh ile teas, movies, c1rama and 
I dance groups afforded the necessary 

Chances Sold~ Raise Money I relaxation. A delightful reading roo'.n 
Fo . z · , , . h · was frequented and the health labora

'l 1mmcrn School Scho]ais IP J tory sponsored fascinating exhibits on 

Th --- · ·1 t berculosis birth control, temperance e Geneva Scholarship com1111ttce u . .' d 
Will ff · 1 -stones without wor s. ra le two Marty's meal tickets 
Worth $3.00 each next week. Chances I The most unusual feature of the 
Will be sold for ten cents apiece or conference according to Hcbecca Tay
three for a quar ter. There wi ll be a !or, president of Y.W.C.A., was the 
representative in each dormitory from fact that so many, ovc~ a tho~sand, 
~hom s tudents can buy chances and I students came together m_ a mi_d,~est 
tickets will a lso be sold one noon in I college, forgetful of racial d1stmc
thc post office. The drawing will take I tions, personal prejudi~cs, and local 
Place at the end of the week. ! ideas. For six days thirty Japanese, 

1'hose who are n ot already fami liar I fifteen Chinese, French, Germans, rc1~
With the activities of the Geneva Fund resentatives from Urugua~ and Afri
should know that its purpose is to ca, joined with the Amer1c~n you~g 
r~isc money for a scholarship to the I people in enthusiastic and impartial 
Z1rnrnern School in Geneva. Margaret discussions of deep interest to all of 
Knigh ts is the Wheaton St,udent who 
Went last year. ( Continued on page 3) 
---. 

Know Your Norton 
(Bditor's note : '!'h is is the first of a area of 30 sq_uarc miles with the 
Series of ar ticles on Norton which will I smaller population. of Wheaton, that 
appear · N . . ) x orton is somethmg more than a 

rn ews. t d ·t th t 
Did you know that Xorton contains I College. And ~ou mus a 1111 ~ 

the largest turkey farm in the world"? 1 Xorton has a slight edge ?ver _'¥he.\
Or Perhaps, if you arc a typical j ton as far as age go.cs_ smce it was 
Wheato · 1 cl ked to founded in 1669 by W1lbam Wetherell n g1r an were as . . 
sketch a map of Norton, Massachu- who built the first house near ~m~1-
setts, you would draw a large and cunncL Lake. 'A'.hcaton,_ you. will ~c
carefuJ picture of The College. We member, came mto bemg m 1831, 
~ope however you would be conscien- surprised, perhaps, to find_ th~t _the 
t~ous enough to add a few hazy green town had gone along very mcel~ w1th-
hnes to indicate the country lanes I out her for several. years. . 
and w di cl t, 1 · h adi·itc If you arc ever interested 111 what oo an co es w 11c r, • I . 

1 
. · 1· I b-

vagueJy about The College. Norton doe~ wit 1 its t ime, a _1tt e .o 
"Oh " t · "l scrvation will show you that rn many , yes, you protes agam, • . 

know Norton well. That's where ways it is a typical suburb~n town. 
Wheaton College is!" A lar~e part of the population com-

But You must agree, when you com
Pare Nor ton's population of 2850 and (Continued on page 3) 

the Stradivarius Quartet will appear. 

Mr. Carner Shows Film 
Of Spanish Propaganda 
Mr. Hidy Talks of Revolution; 
Horrors of War Shown in Movie 

The horrors of the Spanish Revo
lut ion were presented in a Loyalist 
propaganda film, "Heart of Spain", 
given by Mr. Carner last Tuesday 
evening in Mary Lyon 11. Mr. Ilidr 
spoke briefly first on the Revolution. 

The audience was reminded that thi,; 
is not the first revolution to h ave 
foreign interference. France help<!d 
the colonies in America to win fr9..!
dom from England. Mr. Hidy al ;o 
mentioned that perhaps Spain might 
not be so badly off today if Spanish 
aristocracy had conceded, in some ,k
grce, to the will of the people. 

The picture, rented from the Mcd•
cal Bureau of the Boston Committee 
tu Aid Spanish Democracy, W'.IS 

filmed in Spain and was given wi,il 
sound. Spanish folk tunes served as 
background for the voice of the an
nouncer, the noise of bombing, and 
the cries of the Spanish people. 

(Continued on page 2) 

Chapel Music for Sunday 
January 9, 1938 

Prelude: Bach - 'l'wo Chaconnes 
(Cantatas 1-IG a.nd 150) 

Anthem: Concordi Laetitia-Latin 
Hymn ·or the X IVth Century, 
arranged by Deems Taylor 

Response: Mencgali-Jesu, Salva
tor mundi 

Postlude: Bach-Now thank we a ll 
our God (Chorus from Cantata 
79) 

• " " 

Mrs. Mochel To Be Instructor ; 
Reverend Savage Leaves Norton 

With the coming of second semester 
and the return of Dr. Park, the col
lege must say a temporary goodbye 
t,o Miss Mildred Evans, who is to be 
away on leave of absence. We are 
glad, however, to welcome Mrs. Ellen 
Lunn Mochel, who has been appointed 
Instructor in Chemistry in Miss Evans' 
place for the second semester. Mrs. 
Mochel received t he B. S. degree from 
Oregon State College, and is at 
present working for her Doctor's de-

(Continued on page 3) 

Students and faculty of Wheaton 
have been invited by the Massachu
setts League of Women Voters to 
attend the Foreign Affairs School 
conducted with the cooperation of 
Radcliffe College. The School will 
be held at Agassiz House, Rad
cliffe, on January 26, 26 and 27. 
The course tickets will be $2.50 to 
League members; $3.00 to non
members. 

Experiments in mental telepathy 
which are broadcast every Sunday 
evening at 9 o'clock by the Zenith 
foundation, on the Columbia Broad
casting System, have aroused a great 
deal of interest among college stu-

(Continued on page 2) 

Psyche To Hold Closed 
Meeting January 1 7 

Informality Stressed As Club 
Plans Games and Entertainment 

At Mrs. Perry's on Monday evening, 
Psyche will start a new series of in
formal, educational, meetings. If this 
innovation is successful, Janet Jason, 
president of Psyche, plans to ha,·e 
other meetings with such features as 
exhibits of fine books, readings from 
prose, poetry, and drama, and educa,. 
tional games. 

As this is the 80th anniversary year 

( Continued on page 4) 

Candidly Yours--
They couldn't find a fourth for ed the Goon's notes and now I've 

bridge, so one of them played "Bei I Jost them." · · · · · · · • 
:\1ir bist du schon" on the Sem piano I . The butterscotch roll~ were exce_p
while the other two lit cigarettes. ~10nally good t~at mormn~. The girl 
"llut he wears Javendar neckties!" m black (the nineteenth girl) buttered 
continue... the girl in the page-boy a roll and took a bite. "Look," she 
hair-cut. "And he dances like Ben began, "Somebody's going to give me 
Blue and talks like Andy Devine." a dime for collection. That Van Gogh 
The girl at the piano spoke thought- cost three dollars and I needed some 
fully. "He's got a marvelous car." .. "Toujours llfoi" and black net stock-

ings, and those three hamburgers last The Senior shivered as the cold 
night- Where docs it all go?" . .. . needles of the shower pierced her skin. 

"So I told him, 'Of course you can't 
"What," she screamed above the de!- reconcile religion and modern science. 

Chapel Music for Sunday ugc of water, "Did you say?" " l The Japs and Chinese, for instance, 
January 16, 1938 J said, What are you going to do next arc blowing each other to bits, each 

Prelude: Guilmant-Pastorale from I year " "Oh, 1 guess I 'll write for a trusting to their respective cults and 
the First Sonata I newspaper or enter Macy's training gods to see them through! But he 

1 
school. Or I might get married or Anthem: Ave Vivcns Hostia-Old thinks if you laid all the men at a 

F h Pl · Cl t ( tt· b something. Where's my soap?". · · · Yale Pro1n end to end, 1·t '"ould st1·11 rcnc am 1an se 111g y • 
Campion) There were deep gray circles under look like a Yale Prom." ..... 

Response: Our Prayer-Old Eng- her eyes but she asked for a third The philosopher turned out the 
lish Tune (setting by Kinscclla) cup of coffee. "It's that Psych paper. light and climbed into bed. She found 

Postlude: Guilmant-Alla Fuga l had ten pages written but I threw the soft place in the mattress and 
(based on the Plain Chant of the four down the chute by mistake. Then sighed. "In a hundred years this will 
Anthem) I cut class the day she lectured on be so terribly futile," she said. Her 

------ - ----------! I the J a.mes-Lange theory, so. I borrow- roommate was asleep. 
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If <education dnP~ nothing othl r than to make for tolerance, to make 
it Lill nc-ccs ary to !,now both siJc of any quc»tion rather than to seize a 

11.111 portion , f c,r1c side, then it Im.., at lea~t in part, justifit·d itself. 
In the Sino.,Jnpanc c ai i , with picture., of the Lombing of the 

l'ana) rclc.i cd all o\ er the countr~, \\ ith \'a~.,ar girls burning silk stockings, 
1 r,tc rt• ting to note that the ( hiuc L' arc not tlw only ones who put out 
v cial ancl urwflicial explanations of the latc~t war. 

lhtcntly \\C rcccivccl from the Japarll'Sc Bureau in Washington a 
p,1 I hlct cli cu sing thL· fat ca tc111 uplll',l\ al. }!any of the points made 
b) th publication hinged upon cconon ic struggle, long past history, com
p ~x II t rnal cuncliticm., of \\ hkh \\ c know little or nothing. iiut the first 

\ ar Ullll'nts put forth by the .J apancsc, whether valid or not, reskd 
tit· bunl a of the war quarcly \\ith the Chinese. Japan, the r<:port stated, 
h for srxteen years tried c, er~ thing in its power to come to an amic..tlllt: 

u rnt \\ th Ch11ia 011 rnnn) matters \,hkh ha\c long caused friction bt.'-

FREE SPEECH 

The editors arc not responsible 
for opinions expressed in this col
umn. Contributions must be 
signed with the full name of the 
author. lnitiab or class numerals 
will be u::..ed if the author so de
sires. Material must be placed in 
Box I%, C. X. not later than noon 
on Tuesdays. 

Dear Editor, 
I have often been refused admission 

at the infirmary when inquiring for 
my sick friends-and so it should be. 
But when I leave a note of cheer, I 
insist that it should be delivered, and 
immediately. On frequent occasions, 
I have been a little hurt not to re
ceive any slight acknowledgement 
from girls aftc,r their return into our 
realm of the healthy. :\1y inquiries 
have invariably revealed the fact that 
the notes and messages that I left 
daily with the nurses have not been 
delivered. 

Certainly, this can not be caused by 
forgetfulness. There arc not so many 
patients as that. I have mentioned 
this to the nur,;cs, who offer no ex
planation but flatly deny its ever hav
ing happened-and promptly fail to 
deliver my messages again. I am 
perplexed, and ,;cry much annoyed. 

Jlcing neither a doctor nor a studied 
psychologist, I can not prove that I 
am right, but logical, every day com
mon sense should evince that know
lodge of other people's inter~t brig,ht 
ens the spirits of any individual and 
that this mental improvement, in turn, 
helps to make her physically better. 
:\1ay I beg the nurses once more to 
report honestly each visit or message 

l Continuer! on page 4) 

too much for granted and to let too 
many of them slide by unnoticed. 
Loa.dng owr the calendar for last 
week and ahead to the future events 
of the year, we find that there is a 
prttty imp1c:ssivt• program planned. 
~pt•alwrs, ck•hatl•s, musicians-that a 
lot of us wil be too terribly busy to 
hear. Which is not as it should be. 

More than once we have urged in
terest III out:sic!e affairs-have de-
plored a ~ornewhat narrow campus 
attitude. Jn bringint{ people of not .. 
on carnpus the collcg-c is giving us ev-

thc rn. For . ixtl-en vcars .Jnp.m hn been seeking to establish a firm · cry chance to becorne more truly "ed-
of friendship with their neighbors "the Chinese, and the fact that ucatcd" in the broader sense, and is 

1 I hi1> ha hl'L11 irntH> s1blc has been clue to the refusal by China of h 1 . t . th . c pmg us o acqurre more an mere 
frr I div overtures. )lore than that, the rcpo1 t i;ontmues, Japan not only 1 k I d 'fh t f • . . c assroom · now e gc. a many o 
d I t apprun: of tht· brutal \\,1rfar,· which has rocked Shanghai and has . 1 k, ti , "'I ·t, 1,. bb·t · "'fh h 

I 
· ·11· d l . . . us, r c IC n II t. 1.d r m roug 

turned mud1 of China into a i:hnmb es of hum mg bur c rngs an c ymg c1trzcns, ti L 1 . Gl ,, t 1 ·th . , , . . 1c oo ,mg ass s anc w1 our 
11, m ha ~icll\ ch· atk 1111tccl to n, er, the war. [ he attempt w.is un-1 • t I . I d · "F • · ,\'a c 1cs 111 our rnr, s scrcammg as-

s uccc ful but Ja11an regrets, not ap11lau1b the horror of the past months. t 1 1• t ,,, . h 11 · • . . . er. • as er. 1.. arc y encoura~rng. 
( hm,i, the hullctm pomts out, has bee'.1 ~utstandmgly unsuccessful rn :\1ay we sut;t\'est that we stop the 

.,0 ,ernm•• her 1,coi>le ancl her countn and rt 1s thr,; lack of clear central \!\'I .1 1, bl ·t t b f ·t b " "' · . , . . 11 c ,a >1 ac e or<: 1 ccomes a 
11Hrnm nt which has lee! in part to the grnw111g up of Communrst1c groups, habr, .! · 

th group t·ntin ly unwilling to rccciH: .Japancs1.; sug-gestions with any-
thm, hut corn. China, ckd:uc Jnp,lll, is responsible for the war. 

.\ncl on the other .,iclc of the pictun: is the patlwt.ically moving pica 
f he ( lune c urchins as they beg on the stn•cts of Xcw York for money 

for t r d,m ntrodclu1 people. I 

---(} 

MR. CARNER SHOWS FILM 
OF SPANISH PROPAGANDA 

(Continued from page l) 
Propaganda played its grbly part in the last war. Let those of us 

h > h l\ e h•a1 nee! :o weigh n idenc~, to i;ec tacts as_ tht·y. arc, be wary of I Against the tranquil scene of a mule 
the surge of cmot1011 toward one. SJ.de or th_c _other m thr~ most recent of trc•acling slowly in a circle to dra.v 

. Opin 011 unte'.11perecl by logic I not 01~111~011, but c111ot10n-as harml~ss water to irrigate dry Spanish Jarvi 
T. ~- T.! And rn thc.c da~s of unrest it is well to s1•c cl~arly, to dis- !were !<l'en rebel bombardments. Th>c! 

tmgui h faet from propagauda, and to act on knowlttlgc, not impulse. I ca'.1wra showt·d civilians, women and 
----- -U children, bomht•rl. .-\ mother, wounJcd 
CHOICE OF WE.\PONS I in }ladrid, was lying cot to cot witn 

. . her son, woundul at the front. Babies 
It is prnbable that since the in.urguration of :\cw,; as a campus 111st1- were: buried beneath falling debris and 

n it ha llC\ er mi,-. eel the op11ortunity of pointing the moral of cool drrt. The rPsults of the inhuman ex
for rnicl-ycar examinations. Irritating a,; the r~iteration ma~ there- plosi,·e bullet were sickeningly demon
, there arc still tho~c among u , natu.-ally the l• reshmcn particularly, stratcd. 

f1 •l keenly the emotional train of e:amming. That any nc1:ous I The announcer explained that no 
t n ion highly contagious go, without !'a) rng, and that a c\~ar, ration~! ambulances bore the usual red crosses 
r 11111\ r uperior to a ,,trninccl and up:set one for compr<:hensivc stu~y .15 on their roofs. It offered too good a 
gen nilly conc~dccl. Co11scquc11tl~, the cour,-~ of_ logic being" '.vhat :t 1~; target for rebel bombers. Trucks 
the one cor clu 1011 to be drawn . c ms to be. thl· 1n_cnta~le cry of h.ecp Cool.. were camouflaged. 
B 1 I J. so ?f.t1•11 clrcl\\ ned rn a pool "~ emotronal in:ip.ul:;c that :he plat1- 1 A mother and her fifteen year old 
tuJinous a<lmomtron assumes the proportions of the ridiculous. No gentle daughter were shown offering blood 
pit on thl' back is going to as urc th~ student. who has negkct~d her out,.. for Loyalist soldiers. It is one way 

de r achng all semester that rdaxmg occas10nally and gettmg enough the civilian can h Ip and blood given 
I c p \\ ill help her more than all night namming. She knows that there I can he used in t1:nsfusions as much 

arc gnin to he ciuestion on that 1:eailing. in h~r cx~m, and s~e _is prob~bly I as two weeks later. Glimpses were 
ri ht, I ut a careful :1ccepta.nce ol her ~1tuat10n wrth :~ w<:r~hrng ~f Just I also given of people who had lived for 
ho\\ n uch he c.111 really .1 s1m1bl\• b, fore lhl' fatal dt~y is entirely chfferent month, in ca\'es because their homes 
from the frantic scrambling proe. "· It is the rcstrarnt, the good humour, had been destroyed, of the world 
h 'Poll~ nnnn" attitude if you \\ all. that can h.elp u~ to vault the two week famous International Battalion, of 

p ri cl. Ancl after all, the faculty really aren t trymg to flunk us. small children filling sandbags for the 
------0 clefonst: of :\ladrid and of still smaller 
DO:s'"l' BE A R.\BBIT ones rais ing defiant fis ts with the 

watchworcl of "Thev shall not pass!" 
\\'ith the coming of .\ngna Enters to Wht-aton in the first of a new }tr. Carner said that he considered 

ri of concerts. we again become c nscious of the dforts being made hy tl~c the picture a success and that, if an
c liege to give us more.- than men• ''hook'' ecluc:ation and culture. An'.1. ,t I other film could be obtained, he would 
occurrecl to ui;, too, that pl'rhap, we have grown to t:ike these opportumtics do hi!' bc.,,;t to bring it to Wheaton. 

If magazine articles have increased 
in popularity during the past few 

years, the credit should probably go 

to the Reader's Digest. Its range is 
as wide as the every-day interests of 

an average cross-section of Ameri

cans. This month it includes a des

cription by Carl Crow of the bombing 

of Shanghai, a commentary by Mary 

Ellen Chase on the Christmas festivi

ties of thirty years ago and today, 

and an appeal by Donald Culross 

Peattie for the conservation of Ameri
ca's trees. 

When you have finished the Digest's 

reprints, you may be inspired to go 

prospecting for yourself. The Atlan

tic for January offers among other 

articles, the "Portrait of a Mayor: 

Fiorello La Guardia" by Karl Schrift

giesser. It is difficult in these days to 
be open-minded in writing of any po

litical figure, but this description of 

the Mayor of New York attains im

partiality. Mr. Schriftgiesser allows 

himself only four descriptive words
·' explosive", "irregular", "expt.'<lient", 
and "ambitious". 

The Saturday Review of Literature 

for January 8, opens fire with a dis

cussion by Vera Brittain of "Books 

and World Peace". Miss Brittain secs 

the world hovering on the verge of 

Chaos and predicts that in case of 

disaster, literature will find itself 
swamped. Therefore she urges writ
ers to emphasize the realistic horrors 
of war, and otters as examples Aris
tophanes, Cervantes, Shakespeare, 
Shelley and Tolstoi. 

J. B. Priestley's adoption of the 
drama as a medium is the s ubject lf 
Morton :Eustis' article, "On Time and 
the Theatre" in the January issue of 
the r1'heatre Arts Monthly. This arti
cle is especially interesting in view 
of the fact that Priestley's play, "Time 
and the Conways", has just opened on 
Broadway. 

TELEPATHY PROGRAM OF 
INTEREST TO STUDENTS 

(Continued from page 1) 

dents. Four universities, Duke, Co
lumbia, Stanford, and Northwestern 
are working with the Zenith founda
tion on these broadcasts. 

This half-hour program is the first 
scientific investigation of telepathy 
ever to be broadcast. During the first 
15 minutes of the program verified 
incidents showing telepathy a1·c 
dramatized and interviews are held 
with persons who claim to have ex
perienced telepathy. The next 15 min
utes arc used for a series of experi
ments in which a machine chooses ob
jects upon whlch the senders will con
centrate. The radio audience then 
sends in its impressions, and statis
tics arc compiled from their reports. 

LADY ZIMMERN SPE.\ l(S AT 
OPEN MEEflN(; OF l. R. C. 

(Continued from page 1) 

we are". Briefly tracing the histun 

of the problem or the quulily of 
thinking needed to mcC't th, pr~ 1-n. 

situation, Lady Zimml·rn 1101, ul that 

before democracy ,, as a fo1111 cf 

government it "a1; Pa.\' or thr few 

to develop quality at ;hl ex pcn~c of 

the many. "The a1 sthct1c 11cr :;1• b · 

came the source of urwthical stand· 

ards which were t•xpn ul 111 111ju · 

tice and the suppres 1011 of tlw manY· 
When the many inevitably n•bellcJ, 
the quality of th1· few \\ ns r('p!acc,1 
by the mediocrity ol the rnun> •· ,1i I 
Lady Zimmcrn. It i our prol>lc111 to 
replace mediocrity \\ ith quulity on ·· 
large scale, she held, p.1rtieul11rly in 
politics, wherC' the confu ion t1f 
thought is one of the mo t . crioU> 
cause,; of chaos. J:a l politirn, think· 
ing wrecked the ct, 10mi · conf( nn,r 
in Geneva in 1\127 , s it i.. \\ rel'l;in)!" 
New York City t·rnnom n n:. 'lhcl< 
the intcrfercncp \\ Jt I tho hudgct 
shows one of the g1 ,hL t ,, • 1knc :; 
of democracy ,h.1t o tc.o rnan~ people 
who have not the <Jll \ity of tlwught 
needed to go\ cl n politic~. It h, the 
force of nrsto111 i11 u h l'Ot1nt1 i s .. , 
Swwcn, Great B1 itr 111 • ncl Jh 11111, rk 
that i.;ivcs qual1t~, b t meclioaitY 
reigns ,;upn•nw in • n ,. e11untr c . 

A con fl id bet,, e, 11 the [\\ 0 px1~t 
constantly in CLI!,\ •1, h, p inti ,I out, 
whcr<: unfortu11a dy tht!l is a ,en· 
dcncy for qual ity to 110llH rl'cl b) 
medionity ancl th, , ,I ,v. To coll" 
qucr this tcndL:ney, t dent 11111 t w,·ld 
out tht• oh,-ol •te •111d 1 crnfo1t·c.· the 
best idcai with tn • , IL t . t 011,, ,,f 
the past. "You , 111 t111d an t.x,1111pl~ 
of this rn the gr 1t ar r t , \\ ho t.11,~ 
a large supply of in 11 1 ,n in tho> 
who were in ·pil'tcl l o l hi 11. ThtY 
try tlwir own 1 ·prt• on af •r a . tudY 
of what 11.1. I", 11 cl Ill III ti"• p,1,I, 
ancl ha ,c tlwrr ov.n c,f., t, ..,1 ,1,0,c 

?f others. If . tuclc 1t h·1 I u ·cl ,1u,il· 
1ty of thinhing and a. tlld} of hi. toil" 
in political. science Ill t! io, the) 
would havt• aidul thl , r rid and 1101 

merely han• r .. 1•111 11 t l inl'uc . W ht 
now a movemcr,t tl1t• rnll•llcv 
tuals might help 
the tide of C\'cnts." 

With rcfl•n IH't• t11 tlH opinion of 
Loni Halitax' Gt·1111a11 \ 1 it \\ hich 
Lady Zirnmcrn founct , 1dc pie.ul o,·cr 
here, she wi!4hL I to cli .tgr cc. lit' 
a,ncl !,orcl (:h:1mhcrla n 111 . upportiug 
I< ore1gn M1111 stt•1· .\11lho11y !;dPn, aucl 
,he (,l·rn1a11 trip w.1 110 for the pur· 
pose of 111alrn1g an allim1 e with !lit
lcr, hut to 1,•t 111111 k11m, till' trUl' 
standpoint of the Hriti h gm ,•rnmi•nt· 
ll ~n· Lady Zinum•r n 1 grct.tl'cl thu 
~111sn•pre~enlatior1s of thi• pn• s, s,iy· 
mg "l think it i,., a p1 y thi ,.L. ii; not 
some way you t'an g!'t: cur.it,• lll'\11:;"· 

There 1" a lll'ccl for a t ion ,m t hl' 
part of the stuclc·nt ,di on·r thr 
world, accorcling to I .,,h Zi111111crn, 
so that the stanclarcl :,r politk:11 
thought may I l' r ii ul. l'ol!til"S 
must be: madt• a sci ·nc . l n closi11J;" 
Lacly Zirnr 11·rn •1t1 t cl ,\ri,-,totk, 
'"'l'h . ere are rn:my , .. 1 to mi s thC 
mark, but th1·n· is onl. one \\ a\· t,> 
Jut the mark," and th ,·hull,·ng~• of 
Jesus, "I am the Life." 

After Lady Zi1111 u·n'. t:,lk l're,;i
den_t Marga,cc K11wht of tne lnlt'r· 
~~1t1onal Rclatio11s Ch h i,i that Lac!Y 
Zimmer·n was mo t a11xiot1 to ha,·c 
the auclicnc:t• di cu.' q11 ,tion:s with 

(Co11tinuc•cl on page .1) 

---------· 

We explained this program to Miss 
Cutujian, professor in the department 
of psychology, and asked her opinion 
of it and of mental telepathy in 
general. "To carry on an experi
ment s uch as this," said Miss Cutu
jian, "the conditions must be the 
same for everyone who is participat-
ing in the experiment. When statis- (' .\Lt:XI> \R 
tics arc compiled from reports sent Monday, ,January 17 
in by a radio audience they are not 7 :i5; Choir Rehe.11. al 
accurate, because the people are in i>:J.i; I ectun• fr Ir i·al )1usic 
varying circumstances. A test of this 1; ( )tar,· L}on 11) 
sort should be performed in a labora- Tu,•sday, January !is 
tory where the conditions can be the ?:lfi; Orrhc tra ltdwarsal 
same for everyone participating." She S:1.i; Music Club 
also added that telepathy is in a fiel d Wt•dnesclay, ,Ja11uarv l!l 
outside psychology. "It is an interest- 7.15; Ccrrnan Clul) 
ing problem, but it is one which psy-1 S:OO; lnten·las. Ba hthall game 
chologists do not recognize as a part Thursday, ,Ja11uan 20 
of their science. Duke University l.:lO; lntc·r<'i.i · S\\ imming )li·<'t 
has done a great deal of experimental I Saturday, ,January 22 

k "th th· bl ClassC's Clnsp war w1 rs. pro em, but fault has I 
been found with the way in which Sunday, ,January 2:: 
their statistics are compiled." l ---"-1._a_o_; _)r_u_s_ic-·:_11_,_'c_s_r_,c_r_i; ____ .J 
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Class Studies Practical Si.Ile Of 
Chairman of th:-;:;:e Committee ;it J .\dministration During Vacation 
Wheaton, "there would be less oppo~·- . --- . . 

( Continued from page l) 

tunitv fot· our becoming mixed up 111 Students m the course m social 
During the following week there I the situation, and more hope for pca~e welfare administration availed them

wil) be several interesting events in in the future." Rebecca Taylvr, presi- seh·es of the opportunity to observe 
Boston for the lovers of music and dent of Y. W. C. A. believes that, as during Christmas vacation the social 
the theater-worthwhile, even when long as we already do have intercs~s welfare work being done in their local 
Papers and exams are crowding uR. rn China, they should be prescrYed if 

0 · · · bl, but that the chances fo r ne of the most important mus1ral possi l, , . 
events of the season will be the first peace ;ire better if the United States 
ioint appearance of the youthful remains isolated. 
violinist, Yehudi Menuhin and his sis- "Yet" states Evelyn Hich, "the po~
ter, Hepzibah at 3:30 tomorrow after- i 1bility of our going to war 0:er. this 
noon at Symphony Hall. 11s small. The way the Panay mc1dent 

0 I di cl h ws that we can keep 
n January 16 and 17 concerts will was ian e s O 

, , 

be given by the Boston Symphony our interest and yet keep the pc~ce. 
orchestra under the direction of When this affair is o\'Cr, our 1~os1ti~.1;j 

communitie;;. In this way, after hav

ing studied the theory, they were 
ab'e to l.'ee the practical aspect of set
tlement work, institutions for handi
capped people, foster home placement, 
child guidance bureaus, and other simi
lar projects. They did not do re
search work but rather attempted 

Daniele Amfitheatroff. if we continue our present policy, \\J 

The Abbe Theater players end their be intact." 
B As to what we as students can do-

oston engagement today at the Shu- · th 
bert-C u1>1n1011 is widely divided among c . opley theater with the prescnia- w Id an 
tion of "The Plough and the Stars". fi\'c outstanding seniors. ou 

' embargo on Japanese silk affect our 
'The Housemaster" in the sixth . the Japanese more 

Week f · ' t -11 rndu"tncs or o its Boston engagemen w1 . II ., If every woman in the 
continu 't h 1~1 th matcna ; . ·tk 
Th 

e I s run at t e ymou , . ·t d St·itcs refused to wear s1 
eater· "L · L tl " t r1·11" " 111 c ' · h 

Char\otte Greenwood will have its stot ,lll,,h, wo 
, eanmg on e y s ar ,-, 

1

. ·I· " uld the wa1 be s ortcn-

W
l~t performance t~nighl at the cd? 

1
. . ht. id Sarah <.:recnc 

1lbur Theater 11argarct \nig s ai 
E · · ., , . of business men who say 

vents to watch for are the con- r1tc.-u ca;;cs · . .f· . 
certs to be given by the Cleveland that the United States' sil~/1\m~ a~
and Philadelphia orchestras a concert turcs would not be ruined. k~.c n_1q~~~ 
b l(' ' . 1 . ·h· .. for lisle stoc mgs a rc 

Y 1rs ten Flagstad and the opcnrng am m,tc me" . . . •k' , 
of "Julius C " ' so nr-arl) like those for .silk stoc mgs 

aesar . that wonwn; trained 111 one could 
---o--- · b"\'t". · to the other 

I transpu~e then· a I i ics . 
nterclass Basketball industry. With the growmg demand 

S d J 6 I. I ·t=·k1·ngs industry would ad-eason Opene an. tor IS l s ~ ' 

I 
. , ., If ~hr<'arct and Sarah both 
JU:.c lc~C , • " . d 

S,..1.. --- . t I Lo '""ar lisle stockmgs, an "1100 l S v· t ,' , Ill l'III •-U e tarted By 1c oues 1 1 \'k to •·cc ,1 cam1rns vote, on F \\"OU ( I C ~ < 

or Seniors anrl Sophomores I the . uhj~ct. 

'I, --- . I "I admire the spirit. behind it, but 

b 
he Inte1·class basketball nvalry . 11 "Jicakiiw J can't sec that. 

Urst ' J J>l"ICLll'il Y ~ '"" mto prominence when, on anu- ' .· lisle stockings will be 

J
ary 6, the Sophomores defeated tlw our wt•'tl lllt .. ~,·e',' ~a,·s Evelyn Rich. 
un· 1 very c,1cc 1 ~ ,. 

th 
10rs by the score o( 5!) to :31, am I J •tt, '-'•·heinzeit would oc willini-:-

e S . I' h I < ,rn m c ..,_ . eniors beat the 'res men 1Y . 1 .. 1, "f she could be sure that th1rt , . b · , to \\(':II IS C I 

4 ecn points, the fmal score cmg • t.:nitcd State:; industries would be 
1 to 28. There arc several mon• thl 

1 garn . . 1 • u1111tfcdc< . 
h cs to be played, ior this 1s on~ "If \\'<•'re givrng up stockings, 

l 6 beginning of the ,,eason. The I J 
Schedule for the other games l{in~s should11'1, we be log1cal an< a ~o give 
th . II sill goods and Japanese unports 
S 

e Freshmen and Juniors, and till' up ·1 · ' " J o h 
01 

all kmds '?" queried Hcbccca I ay 01·. 

J P ornores and Seniors games on Sh. \\ .1111 1,~ycJyn, doc..; not sec how 
anuary 12 and the Seniors nnd · l • · ff 

Juniors, and Freshmen and Sopho- thi,; s:1crificc can materially a cct 
lllores, on January HJ. Japan's state. . . 

Th Linette Macan, rnt.erv1ewcd on 
b 

e Senior team, ably cu-captained I r the 
Y Barbara Sprague and Elizabeth her app1 oval or dis:11ipi:ova 0 

lieath . . s1iirit behind the burn111g of sil_k 
, 1s made up of the following k' b; members of the Amen-

~)aYers: Ruth Fleisher, Elizabeth stoc mg.-. · ,, h If 
"''e can StU<llnt t.;nion, l'XJ)rcssw crse 
S w, Margaret McDougal, Barbara t ly ·ts ·igainst the demonstra-
Ltob~eus , Rebc.'1!ca Taylor, and Lucile s rong, 

1 
:lisa~>prove 01 war for any 

b eba1r, Margaretta Staats and Eliza- tion. she said, "but emotions are 
Jet~ Crawley are co-captaining the reason", 
b Uniors and have as team-males, ]fa~·- =--- ~-
Tara Kendall, Elizabeth Bloom, Phyllis FOUR l)ELEGA'fES .ATTEND 
J urner, J ane Zimmer, Hel<:n Cutlet, NATIONAL (ONFEIU.:NCE 
Cean Harris and Carol Smith. Bettina 
J onant leads the Sophomore team:-
1:ea~ne Adams, Mary Cameron Buford, 
}. rniJy Hollander, Janet Macl'herson, 
}arion Hubbell, Betsy Schadt, and 

nnc Breeding. The Freshmen chose 
as their captain Alice Braunlich. The 
~ther members of the team arc J•:lkn 
~ree\cy, Helen Kingsley, ~farion Price, 
}. ancy Newbert, Jeanette X evius, 
J Iartha Ransom, Margaret Tibbetts, 

can Edgar, and Phyllis Haller. 
d Wednesday night the Sophomores 
/feated t he Seniors 31-32 in an over
trne game-one of the closest games 

~o far. The Freshmen defeated the 
Uniors 43-26 on the same night. 

1\1:Iss EVANS WILL TAKE 
llER SABBATICAL LEAVE 

( Continued from page l) 

them. During the three-hour morning 
'cl , · were freely discuss1011 groups I eas 

I ,.,. ·ti\ 1,rc .cnt so l'agcrly, exprei. e< u, , · 
in fad, th<' allotted time on•rlluwcd 
with untoul'hcd thoughts. . . 

Wh<·aton wa., rcprcscntccl in the dis-
. r 'l'hc Christi·m Group on the cus !011:S O • ' , 

Ca1npu IJy ltcbl•cca Taylor, The ?tu
de1,t and Campus Living by huth 
11:- slam, Strategic Vocational Oppor
tunn a•s by Joanna Warren, and The 
Studu1t a• a Citizen by ,\lbcrta Row
land. .\II four return<..~! to _:,ior~on 
packed with l·nthusiasm and br1mmmg 
with ideas. To discover the general 
feeling 011 <·ampus on many of the 
problt•lllS brought up at the a~scmb.ly, 
tht•y have formulated a Q~tcstwnna1re 

(Continued from page 1) (<"OIJll':s of which arc now 111 the book-
--- store) which gives plenty of opport~n-

to discover how, for instance, a set
tlement house is administered, what 

acti\•ities it includes in its program, 
what types of people, whether children 
or adults, are looked after, and how 
many paid and volunteer workers are 
employed. 

There has been a trend toward co
ordination of agencies in certain cities 
to make welfare administration more 
efficient. By an interchange of in.for
mation among various agencies for de
lmqucnry, family welfare, relief, the 
visiting nurse association, and settle
ment houses, these agencies-theoreti
cally at least-check on one another 
and avoid duplication of activity. They 
also afford information in regard to 
the people who come to a particular 
agency for aid which may be helpful 
in so!Ying the same persons' problems 
in another department. Probably in 
many cases this ooordination of activi
ties is not as good as theory would 
have it. Therefore it is of interest to 
students in the fie-Id to go out and 
look for the answer in practical 
experience and observation. 

ticklish thin.~;; lo deal with. With 
people worked up to a high pitch of 
excitcmt;nt by the dramatic burning 
of silk shirts and stockings, it's much 
loo easy to ha\·c those emotions get 
out of control. And with the U.S. sit
ting on the t·dge of things, this is no 
time for being emotional about the 
war. I think a gesture for peace is 
a good thing-but I think in this case 
it's a dangerous one." 

"I do not question the sincerity of 
the student bodies who have chosen to 
show their feelings by burning their 
silk stockings," said Page Matheson, 
in reply to her interviewer, "but I do 
feel that the demonstration is an ex
tremely dangerous one. It is an emo
tional campaign with a flaming stock
ing as its symbol, and in a situation 
where: cool heads, careful restraint, 
and a sensible attitude towards journ
alistic propaganda, whose souree is 
always a matter of question, are of 
the greatest importance, I feel that 
any definite action in taking s ides is 
extremely unwise." 

Most of the group of students in
tuviewed favored China, as a pawn in 
the hands of fascist Japan. But Re
becca Taylor, particularly in regard to 
Japanese embargo, thinks of the mas
ses of Japanese who do not want war, 
but arc forced into misery. Evelyn 
Rich also pointed out that Japan is 
controlled oy a small minority of mili
tarists who arc forcing the war on an 
unwilling, helpless populace. 

The minister for tomorrow will 
be the ReYerend Arthur H. Brad
ford, of the Central Congregational 
Church, ProYidence, R. I. 

gree at the Massachusetts Institute of\ ity for l'\'l'ryonc to criti~izc, appraise, 
Technology. or sugg,st. The quc....,;tions arc good 

'rhe Reverend Donald Savage, whom ones ancl wt'il worth considering. 
lnany of you have heard, has resirned ,\ml just as at the conference these 
?s Pastor of the Trinitarian Church four wt•rc irresistibly attracted by all 
in Norton to accept a call to the pas- ,.orts of pamphlc:ts on interesting sub
iorate of the West Congregational Je(·ts, (we will be drawn to stop and 
Church of Andover, Ma5sachusctts. pon• oH•r the collection. to be posted 
ldr. Savage is the husband of Adele in the \ibwry: "To drmk or not to 
Brodhead, a 1932 Wheaton graduate. clrmk", "Birth Control", "Lynching", 

It is interesting that the church to "Vocatiuns",-to mention a few of the 
Which Mr. Savage is going is the arrpsting titles. 

Compliments of 

THE WHEATON INN 

Compliments of 

chUrch where Dr. Park was ministc1· nut as :\liss Taylor says, "The prac
for a few years soon after he came tical application of all this is after 
to the United States. l all what really counts" ! 

P.RA TI'S STORE 
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l Oxford Peace Pledge 
J Repudiated by A. S. U. 

Yassar Convention Adopts 
Resolution On Fascist }loves 

POUGHKEEPSIE, X. Y.-(ACP)-
The Cragin Murder Mystery which The American Student Union, during 

has provided a novel topic of conver- its sessions on the Yassar campus, n•
sation for formal seating, has at last jected the Oxford plt·dt~c ag-ainst par
been solved. It seems that just before ticipaCion in war and adopted a reso
the last light dip one night, a blood- lution which in some of it~ principles 
curdling scream was heard in the cor- resembles the Roosevelt policy. 
ridor and then a dead silence. The ter- The Oxford pied c was accepted as 
rifled students gathered in groups in a policy by the union's co11\'ention 
the halls and finally, by careful deduc- last year. This ye:u ·s sentiment 
tion, they decided that Emily Hollan- marked a reYersal. 
der had been strangled. Her room was The pre:=:ent resolution pledges "the 
dark. A crowd gathered outside the American Stuch.nt Union support to a 
door and knocked. There was no an- program which will make the l.inited 
swer. Just as they were deciding to States a genuine and active force for 
go in Emily sauntered out, sleepy but peace. In answer to the urgent dan
otheIWise normal. The mystery re- ger of world war, we favor immediate 
mained unsolved and we hear that ev- steps to restrain fascist aggression by 
eryone slept with locked doors and contributing America's decisi\·e in
windows that night. But now they fluence in behalf of world peace ... " 
can sleep in peace;-the screaming The panel on labor urged unity of 
was done on a bet, was not me:int to I the C. I. O. and the A. F. of L. on a 
be half so loud, and the culprit, be- plan for industrial unionism wher
causc she was unaware that she had I ever feasible. It also voted to help 
caused such uneasiness, didn't confess. establish junior chapters of the 

• • • American Xewspaper Guild on col-
Quotation of the week was D. Weth- 1 legc campu;;es and to gh·e aid to labor 

erell's "Out, out, brief candle", as the unions by establishment of educational 
second light dip plunged her in mo- projects. 
mentary darkness. I A panel on ~egro student problem!', 

• • • which all Southern deleg-atc-s were 
T'other day one sophomore got up asked to atknd, adopted a program 

for breakfast and took her last chapel I calling ~or a bi-racial student con
cut so that she could get her mail and ferencc 111 the South on ;,;pccific pro
have a smoke before her 8:30 class. grams, support on thP Anti 1.ynddn;.!" 
When she got to the Sem however, Bill, protest against discrimination, 
there was no one there and she had and more pay for ~cgro .c•actwr;;. 
no matches so she missed her smoke. 
Then she went to the post office and 
didn't get any mail. But, to cap the 
climax, when she read the bulletin 
board she found she was given a cut 

-----<l----

J{NOW YOUR NORTON 

(Continued from page 1) 

in her 8 :30 class. Death, where is mutes to Attleboro and Taunton, Ilo:;-
thy sting! I ton ancl Pro\ idence. In good time;::, 

• • ~ 1 many of the people, especially those 
The other day a telephone call came ot foreign L·xtraction art• t·mplciyl·d 

for Nat Macan. "Sorry", said the by local mills and factories. 
freshman who took the call, "~at isn't The largest Xorlon industry is the 
here." The man on the other end of Barrows\'ille rn, 'tl'hcry which hires 
the wire insisted upon knowing just many to\\ll men although it i!> owned 
where she was so the Freshman b~· a non-local ('Oll\pany. X ext in siz,•, 
screamed, "She went into Boston on the Talbot \\'ool-l'omhing establish
the c. G. A. bus!" "What?" shouted ment btlong-s to on<· of . ·orion'::. old
lh~ man, thoroughly baffled, "I didn't est familil'S. In Chartle\' is the thnc-
k th P W A b " fold Sturdy facton.·, ~d1ich hous s now e • • • ran a u:;. 

• • * I J?lant:; for the manuf:1cturing of cheap 

0 D b 29 N C f I Jewelry, copper artil'lcs, and 11aper n ecem er ancy raw ore 
ed h t t F cl 

boxe!:i. Another Chart It•\ firm carri( ~ 
announc er engagemen o re e-1 . . · . 

· St h w ·t f S thb "d , 1 on the umque mdustr\' of nmkmg-ric ep en a1 e o ou ri ge . ., r. . ; . 
W ·t d t d f B . ,.,6 1 perfume atomizer,-. l ntII n•cPntl\' a1 e gra ua e rom rown 111 ., >, . • . • ' 
· b f th B ta Th ta p· this facton·, b\' allowm~ Jts employe<·,; 1s a mem er o o e e 1, · · , 
and at present holds the position of an 
official in the American Optical Com-
pany. 

• • • • 
Also announced during Christmas 

vacation was the engagement of 
Elizabeth Tryon to Ray W. Bidwell 
of Glastonbury, Connecticut. The lat
ter graduated in '34 from Wesleyan 
University. 

• • • 
From the Sophomore class, Con

stance Hamilton was the chosen mem
ber. Her fiance is Charles F. Hall, 
Assistant Director at the Episcopal 
Church in Worcester. He recei\"Cid his 
degree at Springfield, taking gradu
ate work at Harvard and Yale. 

• • • 
True to her Wheaton training was 

Ann Myers when, at the point of ,i 

pistol, she served a burglar a baked 

(Cqntinued on page 4) 

PAY YOUR BILLS 

(Continued on page 4 \ 

Two Stores to Serve You ! 

Knitting Yarn 
AND ACCESSORIES 

The YarnS1iop 
17 Academy St., Attleboro 

14 Cedar St., Taunton 

Compliments of 

Marty's 

BY REGISTER CHECK 

You can issue your personal checks for the payment of bills 

or sending money without carrying a regular checking account 

Ask us for REGISTER CHECKS 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
of Attleboro, Massachusetts 

Mer.iber Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
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of town concerns, most of the Norton 
people own their own farms. Thus, 
to a great degree, the community has 
become self-sufficient and partially se
cure in time of a recession. Like all 

social, political, or educational
they appear in Norton can only ser 
to augment our awareness of the prt
lems of a whole nation or world. (Continued from page 2) 

her, for she wished the evening to be 
an informal exchange of ideas. When 
asked what the League can do to 
help at present, Lady Zimmern r e
plied, "The League of nations cannot 
do anything without you". But, she 
maintained, there are many things we 
can do to help the League. We 
should de-emotionalize politics, and 
use public opinion to prevent the press 
from continuing to lower the standard 
of democracy. The League was to 
meet certain needs of an interde
pendent world. For some of the in
terdependent factors in human per
sonality Lady Zimmern gave the po
litical, intellectual and spiritual pieces 
of each individual which make him 
a veritable jig-saw puzzle. "We never 
put together the pieces of family, ed
ucation, religion, class and profession 
which go to make up the whole. So 
how much more difficult must it be 
for the League to cope with the in
terdependence of nations as well as 
individuals. That the world is in an 
awful state is not the fault of states
men, but to everybody. We need ,o 
enlarge the German proverb "Every
one sweeps in front of his own door" 
to include the inside as well as the 
outside." 

The informality of the meeting 
came from Wheaton's close associa
tion with Lady Zimmern and the 
G,meva School where we send a dek'
gate each year. Three of these dele
gates were present to hear the spei.!<:'l 
-the Misses Margaret Knights, 
Evelyn Hich and Eunice Burdick. 

FREE SPEECH 

(Continued from page 2) 

from the outside community to their 
patients! 

Sincerely yours, 
1940 

---~o'----
OVER THE TEA CUPS 

( Continued from page :l) 

apple for breakfast. She had been 
awakened by his Hash-light in the 
middle of the night and, amid threats 
of "Keep still or I 'll shoot," he de
manded her purse and some breakfast. 
Ann spent the rest of her vacation 
in a leisurely fashion, being inter
viewed and photographed by news
papermen and answering questions at 
court. 

• • • 
Delayed by a cold, "Peter" Haber

mann returned :Monday with wild 
tales about her vacation. One of her 
favorite occupations in ~1exico was 
mountain-climbing-, until, on one of 
her jaunts, she found herself stranded 
on a mountain pass about as wide as 
an automobile, with precipices on 
either side. Iler companion went back 
and got help. Finally, she reached 
the bottom safely. Along with this, 
arriving penniless in N'ew York after 
eating hardly anything for two days, 
and being refused fifty cents by a 
policeman, went to make up a really 
exciting vacation. 

.. . . 
Georgeanna Gabeler has at last 

found how to win at bridge. She 
uses a four-foot step-ladder for a 
scat, explaining "It brings me luck." 
Perhaps, but it looks rather silly to 
sec the (lueen of Diamonds pancake 
down on the table from the smoky 
stratosphere of the Sem. 

GILBERT SHOE SERVICE 
SHOES 

Called for at 
BOOK STORE 

EDGEWOOD STABLE 
Edgewood Street, )tansfield 

RELIABLE HORSES 
and INSTRUCTION' 

TELEPHONE 
711-R Stable 711-W House 

(Continued from page 1) 

of the honorary literary society, 
Psyche is making plans for observing 
the year of its organization with a 
special speaker during second s&-
mester. 

KNOW YOUR NORTON 

(Continued from page 3) 

to knit at home the bags which cover 
1 

the atomizer balls, has utilized an 
old-world method now a bolished by 
most modern concerns . Lane Brotners' 
Laundry and Sprague and Reynolds, 
wooden-box manufacturers, serve this 
community and much of the adjoining I 
district. 

to maturity a year, the farm finds its 
chief bus iness in the shipping of day 
old chicks as far as the Canadian bor
der. Calculating the date of hatching 
with scientific precision, The Winni
cunnet Farm sells the chickens im
mediately since they r equire no nu
triment for twenty-four hours . 

Whether employed with local or out 

Budget Sale 
now going on at 

Freres 
featuring a select group 

of Day-time Dresses 

other towns , Norton reflects the tern- -
per of the times. And when we be- r;r.============::::::~ 
come concerned with its economic sta- y ale university 
tus, something more than personal 
interest in a specific town is indicated. School of Nursing 
Observation of current problems-

COLLEGE SENIORS--..:· 
Have Yau Chasen A Career? 

College graduate; who expe('t to seek em· 
ploymcnt In business, will Hnd the Intensive 
Secretarial Course at The Pa(•kard School a 
prnctlt•al stepping s tone to the security of a 
good Income In the modem business world. 

DAY AND EVENING SESSIONS 
Write or telephone /or catalog. 

THE PACKARD SCHOOL 
(Founded 18581 

253 Lexington Ave. (at 35th St.) 
New York City 

Registered by the Hegcnts of the Uni
versity o f the State of New Yor1<. 

A Prnfess ion for the 
College Woman 

The thirty-two month's cour> 
providing an intensive and bas. 
2xperience in the various branch• 
~f nursing, leads to the degree c 
Master of Nursing. 

A Bachelor's degree in arti 
science or philosophy from a c,' 
lege of approved standing is re 
quired for admission. 

For catalog ancl information acldre1i: 

THE DEAN 
Two miles from Wheaton, on the 

road past House in the Pines is the 
very interesting Silver Fox Farm I 
and several miles beyond, near Winni
cunnet is the famous Turkey Farm. l.!.::==============;.!I 

YALE SCHOOL of NURSING 
New Daven: Connecticut 

---A N" 

-

NEWS' PICTORIAL SERVICE 
The attractive studio portrait to the left, one of the newest 

shots of the Editor, shows clearly the emotion which gripped her 
when she found the priceless, timeless document (printed below) 
wandering around News files. As to it's exact, s ubtle meaning
your guess is a lot better than ours- but anyway we thought we 
ought to keep in the running with "Life" and "Look". 

THl r.s, .. ,.Tlu, Wn;_ ~ 
ti+. ,., 

01t---




